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. WOUX OUT?

Then k I" Uoiiimson'b.
whi'ro thiy iimko h bpccIhI-I.-

f

.s ; o k i y a r e o v l es fe e t
We are fully with
nil size and HhH!i nf
Shoo tit (It uvi-ry- - foot tlmt
conies to hb. Our

xe w shoes Fnit sriiixa
Are the nicest wo havo
ever nhown to the titulc
Our

Pit ICES im HE LOW the LOWEST

And remember you hIwhvh
receive courteoun treatment
at

ROBINSON'S.

SHOES

v. SHOES

SHOES

HAVE YOU UOUGIIT
YOUtt SPUING SHOKS
YET:?

IP not call on iib and
we can plcaxe you with
any kind of ahoeH.

-- Ladies'
Fine

Shoes
from $1.25 up.

Children'8- -
Shoes

at all price.

We have BHelaUles In
men's shoes.

r

We Have the finest lino
of Shoes at low prices In
town.

JOHNSTON & NOLAN.

Rheumatism
is a disease of the blood and can-
not be cured with external
remedies, such as liniments and

-- plasters. The CAUSE of the
disease must be reached by inter-
nal treatment. This is exactly
what

TRIDEX

does, safely and effectively. Do
"l not experiment any longer with

external applications. It is mere-
ly a waste of time and money.
Procure a bottle of

TRIDEX,

containing sixty-fou- r large doses
and and get at the Cause of the
disease and you will be surprised
to see how soon the pain will
cease.

i For sale by
DRUGGISTS - EVERYWHERE.

In Reynoldsville by
' II. ALEX. STOKE.

V
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Paradise.

Amos StnniBu whs In Urookvlllo on

Thursday.
Mrs. Mary Klrouae is visltlnjr friends

In Mmokvlllu.
Maxwell Yolm wears a bright smile

il's a k I

Miss Tenn Strouse vlslu d Ml Annie
Keller last Sunday.

John Wllkins, nf 111) Hun. Is sawini
on the Gibson sawmill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lott visited friends
In Dutch Paradise last Sunday.

The Sheesley brothers finished tut-

ting hardwood tin the Strouse lot on

Saturday.
.lames fathers, who has been In Pitts-

burg the past, few months. Is at home
on a visit.

AV. A. Sheesley and son. James, loaded
u car of lumber at Ueynoldsville last
Monday for W. C. Murray.

Archie Huntington is making prepar-
ations for building a house on his farm
and will move hero In the near future.
' Charles, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Sheesley, while playing with a
hatchet on Saturday, cut a severe gash
In his left arm.

About fifty of tho young folks met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Strouse
on Thursday evening and had it very
pleasant time.

Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern which is not
afraid to be generous. The proprietors
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, have given
away over ten million trial bottles and
have the satisfaction of knowing it has
cured thousands of ho'ieless cases.
Asthma, Bronchitis, LaGrippo and all
throat, chest and lung diseases are sure-
ly cured by it. Call on H. Alex Stoke,
druggist, and get a five trial bottle.
Hegular sine fittc and 11.00. Every hot-ti- c

guaranteed.

For Sale Cheap.
Four acres of land in Preseottvlllo

with a six room house, good cellar, and
fifteen fruit trees thereon, will lie sold
very cheap. Inquire at The StahoHIco.

Now Is tho time to take Dr. Grain's
Grandmother Medicine, tho old time
spring medicine like grandma used to
make for blood, liver, kidney and stom-
ach disease. 3 month's treatment $1.00.
No cure, no pay. Sold by Stoke, the
druggist, for the past 11 years. Army
LlniiiiMnt., hot shot for all aches and
pains. 25 cents. Try it. .'1 mo

Rathmel.
Kit H.vder, of New Kensington, Pa.,

visited Ills parents hem last week.
MIhsi s Mile .1 tli iintnti anil l.l.zio Mon-

roe spent Easier Sunday in DnllnU.

The union prayer meeting Easter
morning was well attended.

Invitations B"c out for tho wedding of
D. I,. Snedden and Miss Alice Hevet-Id- ge

tills, Wednesday, evening at tho
In. mm1 "f the bride's pirints. Mr and
Mrs. James lieverldge. This young
couple nro well known hen' mil have
many friends. C!orrestoiident joins In
wishing them a long. proHperous and
happy life.

Geo. Charlton. Jr.. of Plitston. Lu-

zerne county, is vi-.- ing friends here.
Miss Mary Hneilden. of I'lilliipsburg,

and Miss Lizzie Sneddon, of Lock Hav-
en, are home to attend the wedding of
their brother, David, this, Wtdnesday.
evening, at this place.

Spreads Like WilJfiio.
When things are "the lxsl" they be-

come "tho best selling." Abraham
Hare, a leading druggist, of
O., writes: "Electric Hitlers are tho
best selling hitters I have hatiiih-- In 20
years. You know why? Most diseases
begin In disorders of stomach, llwr,
kidneys, bowels, blood and nerves.
Electric Hitters tones up the stomach,
regulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
purines the bleed, strengthens tho
nerves, hence cures mill t It ml of mal-

adies. It builds up the entire system.
Puts new life and vigor into any weak,
sickly run-dow- n man or woman. Price
60 cents." Sold by H. Alex, Stoko,

on
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RHEUMATISM.

SCIATICA.

NEURALBIA,

LUMBABD,

LAME BACK.

IV --UJiiX

Reduced Rat; to Cinclnnnti via P. R. R.

For the benefit of those desiring to
visit Cincinnati during the session of

the People's Party National Convention,
May 0, the Pennsylvania ltailroad Com-

pany will sell tickets from nil stations
at the rate of ouo llrst-elas- s fare for tho
round trip. Tickets will hi sold and
good going on May 7 only, and return-
ing leaving Cincinnati not later than
May 12.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sulTerers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and build up
yitur health. Only 25 cents. Money
back If not cured Sold by H. Alex
Stoke, druggist.

Want Your

to Fit ?

Then ymi ought to go to

eJ. C.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

My line of samples are well
worih anyone's time to eall and
insjieet. Rcniemlcr

All Work is Guaranteed.
Cleaning, Repairing and Alter-

ing n SjKi'inlty.

J.C. FROEHLICH.
Next door lo Prlester Tiros.

Hut the best materials and work- -

inanslilp enter Into the oonstruo-- 4

Hon of tho

Lfc. STOVES

Made with
exact

4

& 1

wan

A

a view of suiting the J
of the house-keeper- s at l

a moderate cost.
GtXlll ItAKKKH IIOA8TKK8.4

Sor.i) with That Unhkiistanmno. .

Hardware Go.

Is safe to take. It contains
no opium, morphine or narcotic
of any kind whatever.

TRIDEX

is not a "Cure-all.- " It is com-

pounded expressly for the cure of
Rheumatism and like diseases.

You cannot afford to suffer
when a few doses of this match-

less remedy will relieve the pain,
and if faithfully persevered in,
according to directions, will
eventually eradicate the disease.
Stop suffering; be wise, and take

TRIDEX.

Price

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE,

Containing
Twenty-On- e Days' Treatment.

TRIDEX CHEMICAL CO.,
JNO.Li.Ufc VJLJuJUJi

Clothing

Fi-oehlicl- i,

NOTHING

PANGESjl

Reunoldsvllle

TRIDEX

43T

Be Frly if you would

Pick Prizes,
The Choicest Patterns are always to be

found at the opening of the season, when
stocks are unbroken. Our Spring stock nf
Men's Suits, Hoys' Suits, Children's Suits,
Underwear, Neckwear, Gloves, and anything
that is to be had is found now at our show-
ing of Spring Goods.

NOW IS THE TIME,
the advantageous time to make your selec-
tion. Even if you don't want to buy call
and convince yourself that we have the fin-
est, best nnd cheapest line in town. No
trouble to bIiow goods.

. .Your Spring Suit. .

Come and see our Unlimited Variety.

Come and see our Matchless Qualities.

Come and see .our Faultless Styles.

Come and see our Unequalled Makes.

Come and see our Men's, Boys and Chil-

dren's Clothing.

We say that we give the public better Clothing for
less money than any other house in the
trade.

We say that we handle the best and more up-to-dat- e

line of Shirtsfor 25c, 50c. and $1.00
than any other store in the town.

We say that we have the best and a finer line of
Men's Underwear for 25c, 50c. and $1.00
the suit than any other store in the town.

We say that our line of Neckwear is the finest
and can show you more variety to select from
than any store in town.

We say that we have a larger line of Men's,
Hoys' and Children's Pants than any other
house in the town. A good Working Pants

, for 75c. and a nice Dress Pants for $1.50,
$2.00, 2.50, up to $5.00, and the best 25c.
and 50c Knee Pants for your boy of any
house in the town.

The Best Clothing

for all purposes is always made by Union
labor. Union working people are better
paid, take more pride in their work and
work under better conditions than any other
class of workers. Every Union man will
wear only Union-mad- e Clothing, and every
other person prefers it, because it is really
better. Among the very best working cloth-
ing we sell is that made by Hamilton,
Carhart & Co. We are the only ones han-
dling tho Railroad Union-mad- e Pants, Over-nils- ,

Jackets and Coats. Let us prove to
you that what we say is true. We pay you
your money back if purchase is not

Scott McClelland
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.


